NOVEMBER ECH NEWSLETTER
Message from the ECH General Secretary
Dear colleagues,
The Symposium “Homeopathy in the 21st Century”, jointly organised by ECH, IAVH and the
AssociaCon of Homeopathic Physicians in Bulgaria, was a great success. It was aIended by
more than 400 medical doctors, veterinarians and pharmacists from 27 countries.
The lectures and presentaCons discussed the integraCon of convenConal and homeopathic
medicine and showed pracCcal examples. Dr Gheeta Krishnan Gopalakrishna Pillai, Technical
Oﬃcer at the TradiConal, Complementary, and IntegraCve Medicine Unit at the World Health
OrganizaCon presented the WHO TradiConal Medicine Strategy 2014-2023.
The Symposium that took place in Soﬁa on 17 and 18 November was preceded by Workshops
on Research and Provings, a Veterinarian Seminar and the ECH General Assembly. The General
Assembly elected Dr Tiziana di Gampietro as new Research Coordinator and re-elected Dr Sara
Eames, as Vice-president, Dr ArleIe Blanchy, as Treasurer and Dr Ilse Muchitsch, as Pharmacy
Coordinator.
The press conference aIracted many journalists from both the health and mainstream press.
The Bulgarian media published interviews with Dr Raj K. Manchanda, Director General of the
Central Council for Research in Homeopathy of India, Dr Hélène Renoux, ECH President, Dr
Edward de Beukelaer, IAVH President and Dr Sigrid Kruse from the University Children’s
Hospital in Munich.
The Symposium was accredited by the Bulgarian Medical Board, the Bulgarian Medical
AssociaCon and the Bulgarian PharmaceuCcal Union.
We are very grateful to the AssociaCon of Homeopathic Physicians in Bulgaria, and specially to
Dr Dora Pachova, Chairperson of the AssociaCon, for the great amount of Cme and eﬀort
devoted to make this Symposium a success.
We are also grateful to all speakers and parCcipants, specially to the big number of Bulgarian
general pracCConers and specialists that aIended the Symposium, because they showed that
homeopathy can help to improve quality of care, paCents’ safety and cost-beneﬁt in health
care.
Dr Jaume Costa
ECH General Secretary

Homeopathy helps ﬁght an@microbial resistance
ECH and IAVH launched a joint statement on
homeopathy and anCmicrobial resistance (AMR)
on the European AnCbioCc Awareness Day. The
statement underlies that research shows that
homeopathy can help ﬁght anCmicrobial resistance. In addiCon, the statement includes a call
for acCon: hIps://homeopathyeurope.org/homeopathy-helps-ﬁght-anCmicrobialresistance%e2%80%a8european-anCbioCc-awareness-day%e2%80%a8-18-november-2018/

Popularity of homeopathy is increasing in Austria
The percentage of Austrians using homeopathy increased from 50% in 2016 to 62% in 2017.
Homeopathy is the most popular complementary medicine in Austria. According to a recent
survey 72% of Austrians consider homeopathy to be eﬀecCve, 91% replied that homeopathic
medicines do not have many side eﬀects and 88% want that convenConal medicine and
homeopathy are combined. The main indicaCon for which Austrian use homeopathy are upper
respiratory tract diseases. More informaCon: hIps://www.pressetext.com/news/20180927019

Belgian pa@ents state their right to choose homeopathy
Pro HomeopaCa, the associaCon of Belgian homeopathic paCents, has disseminated a press
release highlighCng that paCents have the legal right to decide which treatment they want.
They request that paternalisCc altudes and threats to paCents stop. The Belgian paCents also
point out that complementary and convenConal medicine enrich each other, medicine is not
an exact science and only 20% of clinical trials are not subsidised by the pharmaceuCcal
industry. The press release ends with a moIo: PaCents ﬁrst! More informaCon: hIp://
www.homeopathie-unio.be/uploads/ﬁles/unprotected/Presse/AIaques%20Hom%C3%A9oFR2.pdf

A majority of French support homeopathy
A recent survey shows that 77% of French ciCzens have taken homeopathy at least once in
their lifeCme. A majority, 72%, consider that the last homeopathy they took had beneﬁts. In
addiCon, 70% of French want that homeopathy is available and can complement convenConal
medicine. Last but not least, 74% want that the naConal health insurance conCnues to
reimburse homeopathic medicines. More informaCon: hIps://www.ipsos.com/fr-fr/
lhomeopathie-plebiscitee-par-les-francais

Spanish homeopathic pa@ents and health professionals cri@cise government proposal on
complementary medicines
The Spanish homeopathic health professionals and paCents stated that the government
proposal on complementary medicines is a threat to paCents’ safety during a press conference.
The proposal provides that complementary medicines should neither be part of the health
services nor be taught in universiCes. The speakers at the press conference considered that
paCents’ safety would be at risk because paCents could be treated by unqualiﬁed individuals in
unregulated selngs. More informaCon: hIps://www.lavanguardia.com/vida/
20181121/453082166034/homeopatas-el-plan-del-gobierno-empuja-a-pacientes-a-centrosclandesCnos.html?
utm_campaign=botones_sociales&utm_source=twiIer&utm_medium=social

Similar concerns have been expressed by ECHAMP, the European associaCon of the
homeopathic producing industry, in an open leIer to the Spanish government.
Release the First Australian Report campaign in several languages. Please, sign!

Colleagues in Australia have launched the campaign 'Release the First Report' which the
European CommiIee for Homeopathy would like to encourage members to sign. The
Australian Government research InsCtute, NHMRC, made headlines with their 2015 report
declaring homeopathy to be ineﬀecCve for any condiCon. What NHMRC never told anyone was
that the report they published was not their original ﬁndings. It was a SECOND aIempt. The
FIRST report they produced was completely buried. Then they did the whole thing again and
published the SECOND report.
Please join the growing number of people around the world calling for the NHMRC to release
the FIRST report. You can read the full story and the peCCon in English, French, German and
Spanish: hIps://releasetheﬁrstreport.com/the-full-story
Please sign the peCCon: hIps://releasetheﬁrstreport.com/join-the-campaign

HRI Conference, London, 14-16 June 2019

HRI’s biennial research conference will be held at the Tower Hotel, London in 2019. ECH
members can avail of a special price: hIp://homeopathyeurope.org/hri-researchconference-14-16-june-2019/
LMHI World Congress, Sorrento, 25-28 September 2019

Early bird registraCon for the next LMHI congress is open. The main theme of the conference
will be “The medicine of the future from the ancient heart”. More informaCon: hIp://
www.lmhi2019.org/

Magic pills screenings

Screenings of the ﬁlm “Magic Pills” are planned in several European ciCes. More informaCon:
hIp://magicpillsmovie.com/

The epilogue of Just One Drop is ready

The follow-up to the ﬁlm Just One Drop has been released. More informaCon: hIps://
vr2.verCcalresponse.com/emails/34084860499926?
contact_id=34084870273293&sk=aB80B2JgvBK5SUhXAOAF5HHxKXeREbg53pfn1-IGJs0=/
aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vZW1haWxzLzM0MDg0ODYwNDk5OTI2P
2NvbnRhY3RfaWQ9MzQwODQ4NzAyNzMyOTM=/lxtMy1g6vpoQ8o-w_slZfQ

